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TERMS. !. Sec. 3. And bejtjurt fieri enacted, turn of the, survey of the abovemen- - FROM SOUTH AMERICA. .

Kincston. (Jam.) april 8, 1818.

upon the. main armv after a slight
Hkitmish from, this ;ircumstatce
Mnnlln. wrote from Barbacoff; innt.
in tW-fnr- of . a dispatch to his
Secretary Uzelav, (who' by the ay
had been illed the day before) star
ting that he-fha- d. entirely defeated
the Rebels; and that he should I pro-

ceed the same night to . Sombrero, to
annihilate thei remaining relicJtjs-7-b- ut

on the night of the 17th of Fe6
last, it is connaentiy am mea inat
IVlorillo was nimsell taken prison
er at the bombrero.

A letter dated at the city of Gar-acc- as,

the 10th of. February, siyst
that " on the 17th and 18th of the
'same, month, the members, of th
Audiencia and other lrdividpals
inimical to the cause of the f aj--
riot, to the number , of 6 or 7DOp
souls, emigrated on said 4 days tc La
Guira,' (as well, as irom.all the o her
points in the interior, and even from1,

Valencia to Porto CabeJlo and Cpro'
taking every thing that they tjmld
carry with them n such occasions)
when thty immediately embarked-- '

on board the first vessel : or ci noc
they could enter ; and jthat , every-
thing Whs in the gre est confusion,
and Gen. Morillo hid been corn- -

,

pletely defeated on the 15ih, 6th
and 17th instant, and nothing can.
positively, be ascertained fhere v hat ,

has become of him (Mdrijle) S3T$fe
say he is a prisonervotheis that he
Itas been killed, in short tpat notliing
is to hi heard of hi m." The af ore-mentio- ned

emigration in the port of
La Guira yas prevented j at that mo-

ment by , . the .
co m m andant o thfe 1

same, saying that such were the or-

ders, not of Morillo,- - but other au
thorities, in vnttie of the vie ory
which he h.h obtained pear Batba-co- a,

as mentioned in his (Morilir 's)
! letter to Uzelay. Salutes and ring

tioned tract ot land, oy the surveyor
of lands of thJ United. jStates south
of the state of Tennessee, to issue a
patent for thc'lsame-t- ttje saidTobi- -
as Rheams, qr his legal representa- -
tiyes, or to any person legally claim- -
ing under hini or them.!
;1) ! ii II. CLAY, , r
Speaker of the ;1 louse of Representatives,
si ! JOHN GAILLARD,

President oX the Senate pro tempore.
April 9, 181811 Approved,

JAMES MONROE.

AN ACT to change the name of the Dis--
i nc vh ;Au cL r r.u:

i ! Be it enacted bu itie Senate and
House oj Representatives, of the 7.

rci.s assent
U T1at dem and aff the thir

tieth day of June, one thousand eight
hundred and leighteen, tjie district of
Erie, u the state of Ohio, shall be
called the district of Cuyahoga. ;

i H. CLAY,
Speaker of the; House of Representatives

JQHN GAILLARD,
President ,Cthe Senate pro tempore.

April 11, 18:18. Approved,
- JAMES MONROE.

AN ACT for the relief of Lemuel H.
Osgood. . ; ..-

EE it ' enacted by the Senate and
. . .tt t n ',: r-- r

Mouse oj Kepresenzaiives oj tne u-nit- ed

States if America in . Congress
assembled l;hat the; proper accoun
ting officers of theTreasurv Depart-
ment be, ani they' arej hereby, au-
thorised and directed to settle the
accounts of Lemuel ill. Oscoodi late
quartermaster in the! third regiment
of artillery, such manher, & upon!

j

sbch terms, s may be equitable and j

just
II. CLAY,

Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives..
JOHN GAILLARD, ;

President jbf the Senate pro tempore.
April 11,1 $i approved,

) JAMES MONROE.

AN ACT fnr thf rphf nf Tnn T?rtrt
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I BE it enacted by the Senate and quehce of the utter destruction of
House, of presentatives of the U. the Patriots, in the aforesaid place,
States ofAmerica, in Congress assem- - and more particularly for haxing
bledi That tlfe proper accounting of-- gfiged out the eyes of the conductor
ficers of the li'reasury settle the ac- - Bolivar. Nevertheless,, he soon af-cou-

nt

ofj. ledgers, for expences ac- - terwards marched amidst the huzzas
tually incuriiedinthe def nceofasuit ' of the Caraquenians, into the same:
brought acalnst him bv Tohn Don- -' capital.: And I presume it has not

nat tnose persons . wno hate had
surveys made, and .obtained jgrants
from-th- e state of (i Nor :h Carolina,
since- - the twenty-thir- d day .of De- -
cember, in the year ofour Lord one
thousand eight hundred! and eleven,
lor lands lying within the state of

ennessee, shall,1 upon surrendlerintr
such grants to the said commission-
er of land claims for West Tennes-
see, for the time being, to be cancel-le- d

and vacated, be allowed to pro-
duce the entries, warrants, or other j

suchVranti were LZ. ; and if;
,"" uu "ca"aiJ uccmcH gooci

and valid by the said commissioner.
i

S ti! .
a?4

pertect titles tm such claims in the
same manner as if. no1 such trants
had been issued by the state of N.
Carolina. J- - ; J

ii.cidAY,)
Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives.

JOHN GAILLARD.
President of the Senate1 pro tempore?

ii.pru,49 loio Approved,
JAMES MONROE.

AN ACT for the relief of major general
Jacob Brown.

BE it enacted bu th Senate' and
House ofRepresentatives of the Uni-
ted States of America in Congress as-

sembled, That the proper aGjunting
officers, oi the Treasury Department
be, and they are hereby.; authorized
and directed to settle, the clj im of
major general Jacob Brown1, on ac-

count of a judgment obtained s gainst
him' in' the supreme court 3f the
state of New York, at the suit of
Iienry Utley, together With reason-abi- e

costs anclcharges ; Jrivided, that
the sum to be allowed pn thejsettle-men'taforesaid,"sh- all

not exceed the
sum of six hundred twenty one dol--
Iars and ninety-tw- o cents.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted.
That the aforesaid sum shall be paid
out of any ... money in the Treasury
not otherwise - appropriated.

'i;.-..- ' V:: H.CLAY, i,.
Speaker X the House of R presentatives.

l JOHN GAILLARD,
President of the Senate pro tempore.

'April 1.3,1818. Approved,
JAMES MONROE.' " '!''

"' '

AN ACT concerning the territork' of Al-- '
r v; . abama. :'" .,

J

BEJt enacted by the Senate and
House pj Representatives oj the Uni
ted States cf America in Congress as--
stpmhlrd. 1 hat anv nersnn who havt.

i . '
t-- - tor may herealter purchase, irpm iht

United States, one quarter.section
or more. of 1 nd in the Alabama ter
ritory, &JshaU have paid one fourth
part thereon, as the law in such cases
requires,.and shall have obtained a
certificate of ,the proper land office
to that effect, shall be competent to
hold any office of honor or., profit in
the said, territory, any thing in the
ordinance or former laws of the
United States to the contra y not-

withstanding.
H.CLAY, ;

Speaker of the Hbusebf Representatives.
, JOHN GAILLARD. -

"

President of the Senate pro tempore.
1 April 9, 1 8 1 8 A pproved, ,.

- . ' JAMES MONROE.

AN ACT - confirming the claim of Tobi
as Rheams to a tract of land granted
to him bv the Spanish povernmeijl.

- BE it enacted bit the Senate and
House of Representatives of the U.
States'ofAm1erica in Congress assem-
bled, ;:That Tobias Rheams or, his
lepal! representatives, be, and they
are herebv confirmed in the title of
a tract of land, situate in the territo
ry of Alabama, on the east side of
the Tomb'.gbee; river, granted by
the opanish government to tnc saiu
Tobias Rheams, by Warrant of sur-

vey, bearing date the xtenth day of
June, one thousand seven hundred
and ninety.five and contai ning, by
acual survey, ; the quantity of two
hundred and eighty arpens a '. Prcvi- -

ded, the said land has not been al- -

ready disposed of under th(i --authority

of the United States. 1 v?
V Sec. 2A&I,be it further enacted,
That the Commissioner of the Gen-
eral Land Office be, i nd he is here-
by, authorized and required, on a're--
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AN ACT jsupplementary to the act, en---

titled '- - An act to authorize the State
of Tennessee, to issue grants and per- -

feet titles! to lands therein des-

cribed, and to settle the claims to the
vacant anu uuapiJiopiicueu icmu wuum
t:ie same " passed the eighteenth of A- -
pril, one tholisand eight hundred and
six.
BE tt enacted by. the Senate and

House --if Representatives of the Uni
ted States of America in Congress

Tnatit shall be lawful for
'the state o Xe'nneasee to issue grants
and' peri ec t titles on all special en
tries and canons of lands in the
said state,'

t

m-tti- e pursuant to the liws
of North Carolina, before the twen
ty-fif- th day of February, in the year
one tnousana seven nuncirea ana
ninety, which were, good and valid
in!lawvand recognized by the act of'
the said state ot North Carolina
call"d the ct-ssio- n act, passed the- -'

day of December, one thousand
seven hunired and eighty-nin- e, and
which lie west and sou; h of the ;

line;describe(l in the act to which
this .5 Hupilenien.tary ; and also to is-

sue grants ami perfect titles on all
.warrants jot suryey, interfering en-

tries and locations, fliicn might be
removed by . tlie cession actlof North
Carolina aforesaid, and which are
good anc. vr lid : in law, and which
,hve not been actually located oi
'granted, c ast und north of the afbre-.sai- d

line ; and all interfering grants
. AvhV.h are-- good: and valid in law, or
the warrants or certificates legally
issued, in consequence of such inter- -
ferance, on land .lying, south & west f

ci trie said .line, in the manner, and
.u-Me- thp umeJ

and similar . rules, i

regulation?, and restrictions, as are
presLriped by tht laws now in force
in the said state of Tennessee, .for
issuing grants and perfecting titles
oit claims ofa like nature for lands?
lying nor.h & ast" of the aid lines.

- Szc. 2: Ad brit further enacted.
That previous to issuing a grant or
perfecting a title on any of the claims
hirre before" de scribed, the warrant,
or ; ther legal evidence ot such claim,
sh II be laid-befor- e the commission-
er of land claims for West'Tennes- -'

sv fr the time being, appointed
..by the authnrity of the said state, &

; approved by him as vsdid, upon suffi-rir- 1
1 legal evidence being adduced

of such a validity, accordinc: to the
rules and regulations prescribed by 4
tne iaws ot the said state now in lorce
lor deciding on warrants and other.
lar,d daims of the like nature, au-;thoti- zed

to be perfected into grants,
north and west of the aforesaid line;
and upop such warrant, or other le-g-

jd

evidence, of any. of the claims
aforesaid heine derWprl vu'u hv
said commissioner, it shall be lawful
for the surveyor of the proper dis-
trict, orcqunty,tolay off& survey the
same, in'thd manner prescribed by
the laws of the said state in similar
cases, and return such survey to the
ng.ster of the land office of West
1 ennessee, who 4shall thereupon be
uumonzea to make out a grant there-
on, to be executed by the Governor,
and countersigned by the Secretary
ot the said state, in the manner pro-
vided by the laws of the same : Pr
tv led, thatjno surveys shall be made,
grantSMssued, or titles perfected, by
virtue of f this act, for any land to

men the Indian claim has not been,

; VICTORY-AN- D GLORY.
The retcard of' Valor and Patriotism.

The following is the most recent
and correct neys we have received
here, and that through channels the
most intelligent and least liable to
the' many absurd errors, which actu
ally exist relative to the different
contendinc: parties in Venezuela
New Grenada, and in the provinces
bordering upon the Pacific Ocean,
&c. ; .1; .

Venezuela Since I wrote youjast,
events of infinite moment ' have
transpired in the aforesaid provinces
of Venezuela ; but to recite them all
would be too lengthy for the limits
of a letter. :. I will , therfore be as
concise as possible, mentioning only
the most interesting. , ,

yr
On the 2d of December last, a se

vere and., sanguinary battle was
fought between a . division of the

i Republican array, under the com-
mand ' of the Patriotic and brave
Gen. La Torre, ck Cen. Moril-!o- ,l

at a. place, called Haiode Mo-ga- zo

;. the forces of the former
consisted of, 1000 Infantry . and
300 cavalry, and those of the latter
1500 cavalry, inclusiye-o- f both ; and
although you may have read the off-

icial reports of the Royalists, publish-- ,
ed in the United States, stating that
they were the victors, yet it was ac-

tually the reverse, and no faith what-
ever can be attached to such (as the
Royalists call them) official papers
ot their mandarine leaaers wnen
the public shall be informed;1 thb in
the year 1813, on the triumphant en
trance of the , undaunted and inde
fatigable Bolivar, into the town of
Truxillo, on his march from Santa
Fee, to reconquer his afflicted coun
try V enezuela, a royal salute was or-

dered to be fired by the Spaniards
in Caraccas, and Te. Deuai to be
chautited in the churches, in conse- -

befn forgotten, that these very Roy- -

alists omcially stated, that they had
( taken the valiant Sir Gregor Mac-- ;
Gregor prisoner, in I816j and after
haying cut on" his head, dispatched
it for caraccas ; but he is now j in
Europe -- Many such like ojdicial
documents they have circulated both
Defore and atter those periods, too
numerous now to count. But to the
fact in said hard fought action, the
Royalists amounted to 1000 111 kil- -

the former was the second in com-
mand, and a great number of officers,
wjth their Gen. severely wounded ;

antl the Patriots dost 900 menbut
thcLcavalrv of Zaraza not being en-

gaged at the commencement- - of the
attack, entered at the close and com-pelle- d

the Spaniards to quitthe field
of blood, for a place called Calvavio,
and this yictotv. crownedthe Patri
ots' invincible intrepidity.

General Moritlo, maintaminjr his
head quarters at Calabozo. to the
close of Jannary, or the very begin-
ning of February, was suprisea and
entirely cut off from Caraccas, by
the skilful movement of the Inde--
pendent; armies of more than 8000
men, under tne commanu oi uens.
Bi)l'rvar; Zaraza. Seublette, Urdahe- -

ta and Paez ; and Morillo (there be-

ing no other jalternative left him)
resolved to form his army into a so-

lid column, and break through the
line of the former in order to xape
f possible, to the coast ; this he ef-

fected with prodigious loss, aban-

doning all his artillery, baggage and
military train which he had d' posi
ted in Calabozo ; and while pursued
by a detachment of the Patriotic for
ces, he was joined accidentally by 5
or 600 men on his retreat, underhe
command of Loper ; he their daringJ
ly ordered his but recently defeate
army, with assistance, to advance up
on the af resaid deta hment, whic
being muth lest in number. UUba

ing of bells was.-the- routine.:-of- the
day; but these Receptive rejoicings
will prove-a- s latal and disastrous tp
the Royalists, as those-- I have before
cited on the occupation of Trus illo, 7

by Bolivar, in 1813, And the 'beh wa-

ding of Mac Gregor in 1816. In one
word, these steps'were taken by the
old Spaniards only to give time to
such of their unfortuna'tejand deieat-e- d

companions as might hayees:ap- -
ed the conflict,,. to serve preyioui to
their departure : otherwise y1 hey
would fallVthe victims of their owpr';
tyranny and, cruelly, into-th- e tends
of their enemies, justly enfuriate'd
against their oppressors, whose ..

weapons- - have been stained and ate
still wreaking with the inno :ent
blood of thousands of their fel btv
citizens. By a gentleman from dc-r- o,

with whom I have conversed,'!
am informed, that while there, '8th
INI arch) he learned that a despatch7 a

had been received advising then cJ
the defeat-o- f the army jf. AIrdci

"

who .was taken prisoner , cv:ry one

nell, of Baltjfriore, owner of the schr.
Eleancr and finally reversed in the
supreme court of the United States
and pay him the sum of sixteen hun-
dred and ninety-fiv- e dollars seventy-nin- e

cents. I j
I Sec. 2. Aifd bc it further, enacted,
That the sum of sixteen hundred
and ninety-fiv- e dollars seventy-nin- e

cents, be arlprobriated out of anv
m6ney in the Treasury not other--
wise appropriated, for the payment
of said Rodgers.

. . j' H. CL AY, Speaker

ofthe House oj'Representatives.
j jbHN GAILLARD, J

President of the Senate pro-tempo- re.

April il,4 8 18. Approved,
- ! JAMES MONROE:

AN ACT makins: further appropnations
for the construction 6ft be Cumberland
road. . 1

' j
Be it' enacted bu the Senate and

House' of Representatives of the V- -

nited States bf America; in Congress
assembled, "lhat the sum of fifty
two thousand nine hundred and eigh
ty IV dollars, and sixty cents, be
a ppropriated for the claims due 'and!

1

remaining unpaid attne ireasury,
on account oi the Cumberland road,
to be paid tut of any money n the
Treasury nit otherwise appropria- -
4 a A . 1

I Sec. 3. yfiid be it further enacted,
That to meet the demands which
will 'be malle under existing con-

tracts, on account of the Cumberland
road, the sum of two hundred and
sixty thousand dollars be, and the
same; is he reby a p prppriated , to be

paid out6fny.;ponev:inl-th- 'trea-
sury not otherwise appropriated;

of the House of Representatives.
J0lN GAILLARP,

President of the Senate pro tempore.

hthere being in a state of conterna- -
tion. rtemarKanie as it may- - appear,
not a single vessel has . arr ived here"
either from Curracoa, the Windward
Islands, or Costa Firmr, to givo us
the details of the above. cited lom-- b

ds, or what has transpired s ince; ,
that period in Venezuela ; yet it is
confirmed from all quarters, that'
Morillo has.ben completely routed
and cut to pieces in a general en-- ga

cement, and that he has jn all pro-
bability heen made pisont-- , or
that he has perished in. the.tragical
catastrophe j for no more tlespai chVs
nor neWs baye been .given or put'ini '

to circulation here touchjrg his fate. '

We await momently the pleasir g of-- V

ficial intelligence of thejindisp usa-
ble occupation of "not only Caruccaa
"and Laguira,

"

but all trie other fea.
. 'c r .. tpuns ui .Venezuela,, at tne com

mencement of March ult. as the In
dependents have- - for a lonp time
been in possession f all the. interior
provinces and towns, and these last
battles fought at the distance 6 two
and three days march frcm the capit
al, without any, or the possibil ty of
any Kpyalist army to retard their
operations.

.1 OITNlJ 'tt "'small- - sum . nf oner,
JO wliich the owner can have by call- -

ing at this office. May 9pv
Fcviouslyi extinguished,

V
V

iifiT-- iv-rir- m


